
822nd i:-leeting 
B/R. 7-31-72 

III. Mattera previously discussed by the Finance Conaittee ••• (cont'd) 

H. General Administration - (cont'd) 

2. The following schedule of allowances ••• (cont'd) 

It WclS the observation by the Board that the q11estion 
of allowances is recognized in other go\rernoent off ices 
and that nost E~c:':e colleges and universities in the 
country enjoy si~;~c.lar benefits. Moreover, ·such allowances 
will help cmpei:1Gd-::e for the extraordinary expenses that 
adoinistrators ofce~ shoulder~ 

3. Appropriation of an additional amount of PJ.40,000 to cover the 
general construction work of the "Dr. R. Llai:tas Pavili.on" 
(Palna Hall) for which the sun of P200,000.has been r~tted 
by the donor, Dr. Rosendo il. Llamas, but for which project the 
lowest bid suh:tltted is P340,000 by ifoneo P. Maniego Construc
tion. The ar.1ou.'1.t of Pl.40,000 requested will likewise defray 
the expanses of bidding. (Chargeable to Code 11109 FY 1973.) 

Boarc.l action: Approval. 

4. Rules and rates to govern overload-teaching honoraria, addi
tional to the ones approved by the Board at its 82lst meeting 
on 29 June 1972, as follows: 

a. The night rate shall apply to overload teaching done before 
8:00 a. .. n •. and ~•::::er 5:00 p.r.i. on the regular working days 
(Honday to ::·.o,·:ay), as woll as at all hours on Saturdays. 

b. JI. special ratio? eC)~t"ivalant to the day rate plus Pl5 per unit 
shall be given fo-:;.· overload off-station teaching; provided 
that official trai.~sport for the faculty nember concerned is 
not utilized or available. 

c. Ho faculty nenber shall suffer an;y reduction in honorariuo 
rate for overload teaching as a result of the new scale. 

4-a. In this connection, reiteration of the recomnendation that 
norool teaching load of a full-tir.1e faculty lilember be 
fixed at 12 units. 

Note: i1ction on this proposal was deferred by the 
--Board for further stuqy at the June 29, 1972 

neeting. 

Board action: llµproval (4 and 4-a) with a statement 
of policy that the Board discourages overlond 
teaching and disapproves of nraoonlighting,• or 
teaching full-tine in the University and part
t:lne in other institutions by faculty oembers, a 
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822nd..Moeting 
B.@, 7-31-72 

III. Matters previously cl:l.scussed by the Finance Car:inittee ••• (cont'd) 

H. General lidcinistration - (cont'd) 

i2ules and rates to govern ovorlood-teaching ... (cont'd) 

Bourd action: Approval (4 and 4-a) (cont'd) 

practice which violates the provisions of tho 
Revised University Code. For the strict enforce
:ca.ent of this provision of the Code, the only 
exception to which is when there is a previous 
arra.ngenent between the University and the out
side institution, the Preside."1t was asked by the 
Boa.rd to issue the necessary reminder to the 
faculty. 

The Board, in taking this action, took into 
account the following issues raised in the dis
cussions: 

Rege..'"'lt Fonacior stated that he would have no 
objection to the reduction of the nomal teaching 
load to 12 units provided there will be no more 
overload teaching because, the l~egent said, the 
reason for overload teaching, at a ti.IIie when the 
University could not gat enough faculty naterials, 
is no longer existing. The Regent therefore noved 
to abolish overload teaching ccopletely and for 
tho University to recruit instead nore faculty 
:ca.ernbors. Uoreovor, Regent Fonacier pointed out 
that the practice of ''noonlighting"' by sone faculty 
nonbars, 0~ ir.d~~crininate teaching outside of the 
Universi.::;: idt<1out previous agreenent to this 
affect, should be stopped. 

Replying to a query by Regent Sicat as to how 
many of the faculty neIJbcrs are doing "noonlighting," 
Regent Fonacier said that about 80 per cont of them 
are. In this connection, Regent Fonacier requested 
the Acting Secretary of Education to furnish the 
Board a list of nar.ies of the U.P. faculty teaching 
in other institutions. Since the request has 
relevance to the Board's discussion the Acting 
Secretary replied that he would oblige the request. 

Justifying the reduction of the nomal teaching 
load, Dr. Abel~do G. Samonte, Vice-President for 
Acadenic Affairs, cited the follcndng: (1) It has 
been found that in most departcients of the Univer
sity, the actual teaching load is 12 units, and so 
it is unfair for a few departr.lents to be forced to 
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822nd Meeting 
B/J~ 7-31-72 

III. Matters previously discussed by tho F~ .Cor:u:;dtt.BQ •••. (cont'd) 

H. General Adcinistration - (oont'd) 

4. Rules and rates to govern overload-teaching · ••• (cont'd) 

Board action: Approval (4 ·and .4-2) ... (cont'd) 

be teaching 15 units; and (2) many of the faculty 
oer.ihers, in· order to get overload teaching of three 
units, have to teach 18 units, and so, instead of 
doing that, they teach 12 units and do "tioonlight
ing" outside. If tho load is fixed at 12 units, the 
University adcinistration will be·in a better posi
tion to stop "moonlighting,~· and to regulate nore 
strictly overload teaching, and give the faculty 
adequate ca:ipensation for teaching 12 units. 

Finally,. the President 'said that the practical 
consideration for tho reca:o::iendation is the facul
ty's need for extra ca:ipensation in view ·of the 
high cost of living. 

5. Request of .Miss Soco;rro V. Sirilan, fo:mer Instructor II, tha1; 
her services in.tho University rQI]dered after her resignation 
on Septenber 6, 1965, be craditoo against her outstanding con
tractual obligation with the University in conneotion with her 
special detail fron Septerabor 16, 1961 to Soptecbor 25, 1963. 

Note: lli.ss Sirilan had an appoint:ci.ent as Instructor in the 
--Collage of Agriculture frao November 2, 1959 to Septeo

bar 5, 1965. She resigned Septecber 6, 1965. She was 
subsequently reappointed as substitute Instructor on 
March 16, i·;:;:; .:inc". :..r.;signed De:::ember 1, 1966. Frcn 
July 1, 197u to JUJ.10 30, 1971 she worked as Research 
f.ssoeiate in the Collage of. Medicine. Her last appoint
mont wns as sul:>~tituta InE!tructor in the U.P. at Baguio 
fra.i Ncver!lber 15, 1S71 to April 15, 1972. 

Board action: Approval. 

6. Report on the status of the U.P. Investoent Portfolio as of 
May 31, 1972 (Appendix "G", pages ....1!.. to -2!..· ) 

Cocparad with the current value par unit of P.l.07.81833.as 
of April 30, 1972, the Ca:r.tl.ngloo Fund's value per unit as of 
Ma,y 31, 1972 experiencoo an increase to P114. 53447 as can be 
seen fra:i Exhibit I. 

Board action: lfotation. 
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